
ParishSOFT CN Family Suite users helpful few tips.

How to avoid phishing and malicious links
Good morning!  Many of you have met Adam Staebell in the Technology Office.  He has put
together a few tips on ways to avoid phishing emails and malicious links.  These are GREAT
tips!  Please read through so you understand HOW your computer is attacked and HOW to
protect yourself.  Contact Adam Staebell if you suspect a virus or need clarificaiton.

Previous Tips and 
Tricks can be found HERE!

Check the Sent Address on an Email
1.     Does the email seem out of the ordinary.  Ask yourself "Is it normal to receive emails like
this from that sender?"
2.     Check the senders email address by moving your mouse over the sender's name (red
arrow). A box will pop up with more information on the sender (green box).  Sometimes it will be
obvious that it's a phishing address, like if the address in the box is different from the displayed
address in the email, but other times it might look like it comes from someone that you know.
3.     While hackers can trick the "From" to give any name they want, if you hover your mouse
cursor over the From name, or click on it, in most email services you'll see the actual address
pop up after a few seconds.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001U5xzj6GB2hgD6vRC9S9OwV6ur4rFbkCLZP-FDpvg7mQWIU_5muXD7lV3XgqVMYSnVpT6yh3V7Sc8c4MBkMoZecN43b_XvpaG4rmsNif6s-BW5Nrv6hCYfqKnDTyx_PrdBmssJjHTuL5ik6zn9eDVeYjdchZ8S6hcMbF4R961XJo=&c=&ch=
mailto:astaebell@sfcatholic.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001U5xzj6GB2hgD6vRC9S9OwV6ur4rFbkCLZP-FDpvg7mQWIU_5muXD7mzkf8ORpX6Vr9VBpL_yZ0l309TvwESEEk_KfR15-VizIvn37xxO_Ktnj3EfesatLQaI70rvrBsh76iacfbUs8wCFFCVHrer1r2gOihok1BKZAf_DjVp86WsE8yFEjnjnWMgHUJ30XU1L7aw73EFi4r4Fpk4Kf_G5h6s0xdAC9cYNJ683lMDqlWqOY2-zP2QYNSozp69DDFNTG36W8ywOKk=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001U5xzj6GB2hgD6vRC9S9OwV6ur4rFbkCLZP-FDpvg7mQWIU_5muXD7lV3XgqVMYSnVpT6yh3V7Sc8c4MBkMoZecN43b_XvpaG4rmsNif6s-BW5Nrv6hCYfqKnDTyx_PrdBmssJjHTuL5ik6zn9eDVeYjdchZ8S6hcMbF4R961XJo=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001U5xzj6GB2hgD6vRC9S9OwV6ur4rFbkCLZP-FDpvg7mQWIU_5muXD7lV3XgqVMYSnVpT6yh3V7Sc8c4MBkMoZecN43b_XvpaG4rmsNif6s-BW5Nrv6hCYfqKnDTyx_PrdBmssJjHTuL5ik6zn9eDVeYjdchZ8S6hcMbF4R961XJo=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001U5xzj6GB2hgD6vRC9S9OwV6ur4rFbkCLZP-FDpvg7mQWIU_5muXD7lV3XgqVMYSnVpT6yh3V7Sc8c4MBkMoZecN43b_XvpaG4rmsNif6s-BW5Nrv6hCYfqKnDTyx_PrdBmssJjHTuL5ik6zn9eDVeYjdchZ8S6hcMbF4R961XJo=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001U5xzj6GB2hgD6vRC9S9OwV6ur4rFbkCLZP-FDpvg7mQWIU_5muXD7lV3XgqVMYSnVpT6yh3V7Sc8c4MBkMoZecN43b_XvpaG4rmsNif6s-BW5Nrv6hCYfqKnDTyx_PrdBmssJjHTuL5ik6zn9eDVeYjdchZ8S6hcMbF4R961XJo=&c=&ch=


Validating a link within an email

1. Check the link destination before clicking it. To do this just move your mouse over the link in
the email (red arrow) but don't click it. You will see what the destination of that link is in the lower
left of the window (green box). This will be the same for Chrome, Firefox, and Internet Explorer.
You can see in the picture that the destination is different from what the email is telling
me.    
 
 2. You could also right-click on the link, copy it and then paste it into a text document to see
where it would really send you.

Phishing Email Example

 Warning signs of being a phishing email (Gmail also flagged it as spam so that made it more



obvious).
1.  I have never gotten an email like this from help desk before.
2.  The email address of the sender (red arrow) is not the correct address for this kind of email.
3.  It's asking for my network user name and password (green box) which is a classic phishing
technique.

ParishSOFT CN Family Suite Matrimony Records
An enhancement with the last update enabled users to add sacramental information on the
Member tab.   Please continue to ADD sacramental matrimony records  on the Sacrament tab
to  ensure proper linking between husband and wife member records. 

Unfortunately, many Matrimony records are duplicated.  This duplication may prevent you from
editing the member record.  Please navigate to the Sacraments page, filter on the Marriage
Sacraments and edit one of the Duplicate records.  As you can see below, one of the matrimony
records has no Complete Date, no spouse record is linked and the Completed button is Grey.   

Details of the edit are below.  Please remove all information on the duplicate record so it appears
with a Grey button.  While not ideal, this is necessary until duplicate matrimony records are
removed.



Thank you for taking time to read this newsletter. Please

email or call with ANY Questions!

Carla Haiar | Catholic Diocese of Sioux Falls | 605-988-3751|
chaiar@sfcatholic.org| Technology Website

STAY CONNECTED:
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